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________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Abstract :  Reservoir Simulation and Modeling is one of the most powerful tools for guiding reservoir management decisions. 

From planning early production wells and designing surface facilities to diagnosing problems with enhanced recovery techniques, 

reservoir simulators allow engineers to predict and visualize fluid flow more efficiently than ever before. 

 

Reservoir simulators were first built as diagnostic tools for understanding reservoirs that surprised engineers or misbehaved after 

years of production. The earliest simulators were physical models, such as sandboxes with clear glass sides for viewing fluid 

flow, and analog devices that modeled fluid flow with electrical current flow. These models, first documented in the 1930s, were 

constructed by researchers hoping to understand water coning and breakthrough in homogeneous reservoirs that were undergoing 

water flood. 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

1.1 INTRODUCTION 

The Al Huwaisah Field is located in the northwest part of Oman, some 350 km WSW of Muscat and about 

20km south of Yibal. The main structure was discovered in1969 by AH-1. First oil started in 1970. Error! 

Reference source not found.gives the dates of discovery and first oil for the Al Huwaisah field and its flanks, 

Eastern Satellite and South West Area. 
 

 
 

The Reservoir at Shuaiba level is a large, low relief faulted dip closure with local Faults. It is approximately 

26km long by 12km wide. Top structure is located at a depth of 1435 m. Maximum relief above the revised 

free water level (1480 mTVDss) is 45 meters in the main area of the field. 

Porosities range from 14% – 35%.  

Matrix permeability is highly variable ranging from <1 mD to >1 D. 

 Reservoir is highly undersaturated 

Bubble Point Pressure Pb = 5,860 kPa 

Initial pressurePi = 17,160kPa) 

Oil has low viscosity (1.2 cp, 38° API).  
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Table 0-1: General description of Al Huwaisah field 

 

The Al Huwaisah field has historically been subdivided in 4 areas which are the Main Area (MA), South West area (SW), 

Eastern Flank, Eastern Satellite (ES) and North Western Area. As per 2006 FDP, recovery from Main Area was estimated to be 

around 35% (Expectation case STOIIP) while from other areas (SW & ES) was significantly low at about 8% (Expectation case 

STOIIP). Thus the current study was established in order to investigate the reasons behind the low recoveries of SW and ES 

areas and to develop the two areas accordingly. Figure 1.1.1 shows area boundaries and ultimate recoveries.  

Al Huwaisah - Shuaiba Fm. ULTIMATE RECOVERY FACTORS BY AREA

Expectation Case (FDP-2005)

STOIIP Exptn_UR RR 2008 URF CRF

MMm3 MMm3 MMm3 % %

MA+EF 142.9 50.7 5.5 35% 32%

ES 31.6 2.5 1.0 8% 5%

SW 52.8 4.2 1.1 8% 6%

NW 18.7 0.0 0.0 0% 0%

TOTAL 246.0 57.4 7.6 23% 20%

 

Figure 1.1.1:  Main Area, its satellites and Ultimate Recovery 
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1.2 Summary of Field Development Plan-2005 and the Two Drilling Campaigns: 

The last Al Huwaisah Field Development Plan was issued in early 2011. The study was conducted in the period 2007 – 2011. 

Models were built using information/data up to AH-132 and FDP was delivered early 2011. The FDP identified opportunities in 

Main area, South West and Eastern satellite for maturing hydrocarbon. 

The final selected development was to drill: 

 19 horizontal oil producers in the Main area and 

 12 horizontal oil producers, 3 horizontal sidetracks and 5 vertical Water Injection wells in South West area. 

The locations of proposed oil producers are shown in the Error! Reference source not found.. 

 

 

Figure 1.1.2:  Al HuwaisahShuaiba Development: FDP-2011 

A phased infill drilling campaign was executed in 2010-2011 (Phase-I) and 2012-2013 (Phase-II) to mature the identified 

opportunities. Results of these drilling campaigns are summarised below. 

 
1.3 Summary of 2010-2011 Drilling Campaign (Phase-I): 
The wells drilled during this phase of drilling campaign have performed close to the expectation (with some 

variance and few exceptions). The comparison of drilling results as compared to the expectation (planned) 

numbers (initial oil rate and UR) is presented below in Error! Reference source not found.and Figure 1.1.3. 
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Table 0-1: Al HuwaisahShuaiba: 2010-2011 Drilling Campaign Results 

 

 
 

 

Figure 1.1.3:  Al HuwaisahShuaiba: 2010-2011 Drilling Campaign Results 

 
1.4 Summary of 2006-2007 Drilling Campaign (Phase-II): 

The wells drilled during this phase of drilling campaign initially showed performance similar to the phase-I but subsequently, 

the performance of the drilled wells continued to decline as the campaign progressed.  Performance of 4 wells (2 wells each in MA 

and SW areas) deviated significantly from the expectation figures and hardly produced any oil. This posed significant challenge to 

the FDP-2011 and further drilling was discontinued due to the lack of confidence in the remaining proposed locations. It was 

decided to understand the deviations and the reasons thereof prior to drilling any further locations in both the Main and South West 

areas. 

The comparison of drilling results as compared to the expectation (planned) numbers (initial oil rate and UR) is presented below 

in Table 0-2 and Figure 1.1.4 

 

Al HuwaisahShuaiba :2012-2013 drilling Campaign: 
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Table 0-2: Al HuwaisahShuaiba: 2012-2013 Drilling Campaign Results 

 
 

 

Figure 1.1.4:  Al HuwaisahShuaiba: 2012-2013 Drilling Campaign Results 

1.4.1  Summary of Main Area Development: 

– 17 development producers were drilled out of 19 planned. 

– 4 of the drilled producers were different than the ones identified in FDP. 

– 14 wells performed more or less reasonable as compared to the planned initial oil rate and UR – some performed a bit 

higher and others a bit lower than expected. 

– 3 wells did not perform (no or negligible UR). 

– No WI was planned but 1 WI was drilled to: 

- maintain the inflow performance and safeguard reserves of BR wells 

- Re-inject some of excess AH(Al Huwaisah) produced water 

- Stop over-injection in Yibal. 

– 2 producers were dropped 

1.4.2 Summary of South West Area Development: 
– 7 producers drilled out of 12 planned 

– 5 wells performed more or less reasonable as compared to the planned initial oil rate and UR – some performed a bit 

higher and others a bit lower than expected. 

– 2 wells did not perform (no UR). 

– Remaining 5 producers were postponed. 

– 3 Sidetracks dropped. 

– 3 WI were drilled. 2 WI were dropped. 
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1.5 Conclusion: 

The highest gain in incremental recovery is from the “Horizontal Infills + Peripheral WI”. This 

development option gives about 36% recovery (unrisked) in SW area. 

(a) Phase-I: Quick and early winner through phased drilling of few wells (producers + injectors) 

that can be supported by existing facilities by small additions / alterations by 2019. #Producers:  

4 in SW. 

#Injectors:  4 in SW. 

(b) Phase-II: Phased drilling of remaining wells (in the feasible option) starting around 2023 once 

surface facility upgrade for additional wells become available. 

#Producers:  11 in SW. 

#Injectors:  5 in SW. 
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